ABSTRACT. The Caatinga is an endemic and threatened dry-forest biome distributed across northern Brazil. We evaluated the conservation value of a Caatinga Natural Reserve (NR) -Floresta Nacional (FLONA) Contendas do Sincorá -using Scarabaeinae dung beetles as a biodiversity indicator. Specifi cally, we contrasted two zones impacted by two distinct intensity of selective logging that happened inside the NR until 1997. Dung beetles were collected 14 years after logging, using baited pitfall traps within three main habitats (riparian forest, regenerating Caatinga or arboreal Caatinga) found in two zones (Preservation and Management Zones). A total of 1,214 individuals from 21 species were sampled. The two zones presented distinct species composition, although the habitats did not exhibit such diff erences. Our results indicated that the secondary areas are in a conservation status similar to arboreal Caatinga and riparian forest, 14 y after logging. Furthermore, we identifi ed seven habitat-indicator species, two of them typical to Caatinga biome, highlighting the importance of updates in NR management plan considering the Scarabaeinae regional diversity management.
The Caatinga, an exclusive dry biome in the Brazilian territory covering around 736.000 km 2 , has been receiving little attention regarding the preservation of its landscape and biota . It is estimated that approximately 30.4 to 51.7% of the territory has been modifi ed by anthropic activities (Leal et al., 2005) . Among the main reasons for the loss or change of habitat quality in the Caatinga we can identify fi rewood cutting, hunting and the local population continuous interference in the vegetation for bovine and goat keeping (Leal et al., 2005; Ramos & Albuquerque, 2012) . In addition, the long dry periods contribute to a low agricultural production in the region (Sampaio & Batista, 2004) demanding new areas for plantations in a short-period of time after the fi rst production cycle. Despite the intense anthropic pressure on the Caatinga vegetation, this region has the shortest number and protected areas within the Brazilian biomes (Leal et al., 2005) , with less than 1% of its territory under the integral protection category (MMA, 2016) .
Here, we used dung beetles (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) as a tool to evaluate the Caatinga's ecosystems functioning and provide insights to the management of a relevant Natural Reserve (NR) -National Forest Contendas do Sincorá (FLONA Contendas do Sincorá). Through this data, we intend to provide information about dung beetles diversity in the distinct management zones proposed when the preserved was created after 14-year without any logging activity, which means 14-year of vegetation self-recovering.
We tested the hypothesis that the most preserved area inside the NR, the Preservation Zone (isolated area, with little human disturbance), support a distinct dung beetle assemblage composition contrasted to the Management Zone (it includes administrative buildings and fl ux of people). In the most preserved area, we expect to find a more Caatinga' specialized group of species, indicating the success of the recovering process after logging. Our hypothesis is supported by the fact that Scarabaeinae assemblages are highly sensitive to environmental changes (Halffter & Favila, 1993; Gardner et al., 2008; Gries et al., 2012) . They have also been used as useful tools to evaluate the level of conservation in natural areas, selective logging management plans and studies on global warming (Barbero et al., 1999; van Rensburg et al., 1999; Davis, 2002) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. The FLONA Contendas do Sincorá is an 11.034-hectare NR categorized as sustainable use (SNUC, 2000) , located in Contendas do Sincorá municipality, state of Bahia. It is placed in the Caatinga northern portion of Brazilian territory and in the southern part of the Chapada Diamantina (13°46'-14°0'S 41°03'-41°10'W). The climate is semi-arid with an average annual precipitation of 600 mm. The rainy season ranges from November to April and humidity between 20-40% (Brasil, 2006) .
This NR is important to the Caatinga conservation since it groups a full range of phytophysiognomy formations such as arboreal caatinga, shrubby caatinga, shrubbery forests (regenerating caatinga), vine forests (a typical transition vegetation between the Mata Atlântica and Caatinga Biomes), cerrados (Brazilian savanna) and riparian forests (Brasil, 2006) . The vegetation in the region is deciduous and xerophyte, composed mainly by shrubby caatinga, which is constituted by herbaceous, shrubby and arboreal plants that may reach up to 12 meters high.
Until 1997, this area belonged to a Siderurgy Industry (Itaminas S/A), which was authorized by the Brazilian environmental authorities (IBAMA) to extract coal through shallow wood cutting. From that year on, IBAMA discontinued Itaminas S/A permit for exploration purposes, and in 1999, the area was turned in a reserve as an environmental compensation for the coal exploration, which led to the creation of the FLONA Contendas do Sincorá. It is worth mentioning that the data collection of this study is grounded on 14 years of no-coal industrial activity in the area (Brasil, 2006) .
We sampled dung beetles in two NR areas , more than a kilometer apart each other, established on the management plan (Brasil, 2006) , which are defined as follows. (1) Natural Resources Management Zone (MZ): it is the closest area to the FLONA Main Office. According to the FLONA management plan, this zone has a higher flux of people due to administrative areas, which are near railways and motorways. (2) Preservation Zone (PZ): it is the zone where little or minimum human intervention has taken place and contains flora and fauna species and natural monuments which are relevant to scientific interests (Brasil, 2006) .
In each of the zones, three types of habitat, Riparian Forest (RF), Capoeira (CAP) and Arboreal Caatinga (ARB) were selected totaling six sampling sites. The capoeira habitat accounted for the caatinga areas whose logging industry took place 14 years ago and are nowadays at secondary succession (Fig. 1) .
Data collection. The data were collected during the dry and rainy season's two campaigns, in October 2010 and January 2011 respectively. In each site, five pitfall traps were placed 20 m apart from each other. Each trap was made using 12 cm diameter by 9 cm height plastic pots, filled with 250 ml of alcohol (at 70%) plus few drops of detergent, and covered with plastic plate sustained with wood sticks. A smaller recipient containing 50 g of human faeces as attractive bait was installed above the pitfall, to prevent beetles access the bait.
The traps remained in the sites for 24 hours in each campaign and transported later to the Laboratório de Ecologia e Conservação de Invertebrados of the Universidade Federal de Lavras (LECI/UFLA) where dung beetles were sorted, storedand identified by Dr. F. Silva (group taxonomist) in the lower taxonomic level possible. Vouchers of all species were deposited in the LECI and the Laboratório de Biologia da Conservação of Universidade Federal de São João delRei (LACON/UFSJ).
Data analysis. We built rank-abundance plots by the log10 +1 of the abundance of the dung beetles communities of the MZ and PZ zones. The Scarabaeinae assemblages were contrasted under the following factors: zones (MZ or PZ) and habitat (RF, CAP or ARB).
Species accumulation curves were built to estimate the effort collection of dung beetles in the zones, through the estimative "Sobs" based on the captured individuals with extrapolation (Colwell et al., 2012) , selecting 100 randomizations (Colwell, 2004) .
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (Permanova) was used to test these factors effects simultaneously. This is a statistical procedure which allows for testing the response of various factors in a multi-factorial experimental design based on distance measures through permutation methods and that do not assume data normality (Anderson, 2001 ).
We used multidimensional scaling method (MDS) (Faith et al., 1987) for the samples ordination in a twodimensional graphic expressing the compositional similarity relationships between samples. The similarity matrix was calculated using Jaccard distance over a presence/absence dataset in order to retain only the information about community composition.
We used the indicator value (IndVal) (Dufrene & Legendre, 1997) to describe the species indicator value for two management zones. This analysis is based on the relative frequency and abundance of species in each habitat and tested against the null hypothesis of no habitat association through randomization test. We included the species with six or more individuals.
RESULTS
A total of 1,214 individuals from 21 species were sampled (Tab. I). We collected more individuals in the MZ zone (746) contrasting to the PZ zone (468). The MZ has the highest observed richness (18) contrasted to PZ (17). The zones share 14 species of dung beetles (Tab. II).
The rank-abundance presented a very closely slope, but the species dominance in the communities and their position is replaced, except the most dominant, Canthon aff. piluliformes, which is the most abundant in both zones. The second most abundant species in the PZ, Deltochilum verruciferum, is ranked in the 8 th place in the MZ (Fig. 2) . The species richness did not differ in both sampled zones (Fig. 3) .
Tab. I. Dung beetles species and abundance of the FLONA Contendas do Sincorá, state of Bahia, Brazil collected by pitfall traps baited with human faeces in two zones of the management plan of the Natural Reserve (MZ, Management Zone; PZ, Preservation Zone). Dung beetles were sampled in the three main habitats inside the zones (ARB, Arboreal Caatinga; CAP, Caatinga in regeneration; RF, Riparian Forest). The Scarabaeinae assemblages in the FLONA Contendas do Sincorá presented distinct composition in the NR zoning (Pseudo-F = 3.2774; p < 0.01), but it is not explained by the habitat type into each zone (Pseudo-F = 0.3536; p = 0.712) (Fig. 4) .
Species
Seven species are indicators of habitat (two in the RF) or management zones (four in the MZ and two for PZ) (Tab. II).
DISCUSSION
The FLONA Contendas do Sincorá has dung beetles typical of the Caatinga biome, being essential to the maintenance of diversity around the Chapada Diamantina National Park (Lopes & Louzada, 2005; Vieira & Silva, 2012) . Our study tested the assumptions of the management plan that isolation could provide better conditions and resources for dung beetles. We found that MZ include sensitive Caatinga biome species, supporting a different community composition from areas where human activities are more frequent.
Higher dung beetles' species richness is expected with the increase in the environment heterogeneity and the level of habitat conservation (Gardner et al., 2008) . However, the types of habitat seem to offer the beetle's conditions to maintain a similar assemblage composition since the three habitats do not have a difference in assemblage structure. The capoeira habitat represents the areas under regeneration after the shallow woodcutting when the FLONA Contendas do Sincorá was still a private property used for the logging industry. These areas have been regenerating for 14 years, consequently, assuming the status of a secondary succession, a fact that holds appropriate elements to the Scarabaeinae assemblage in the arboreal caatinga and riparian forests.
Scarabaeinae assemblage structure bioindicates patterns of the vertebrate assemblages (Estrada et al., 1999) . The exploration of zones in the FLONA, independent from the habitat to be managed, may alter the structure of vertebrate assemblages and, consequently, change other taxonomy groups such as Scarabaeinae. Both resources Management and Preservation zones are essential to the maintenance of the dung beetle assemblage structure. Hence, such species typical of the Caatinga biome can be excluded locally due to an inadequate management of these zones. Deltochilum verruciferum Felsche, 1911 is common in dry environments and was also registered in studies carried out in the Caatinga areas (Lopes & Louzada, 2005; Hernández, 2007; Liberal et al., 2011; Vieira & Silva, 2012 Silva, 2012). Both species are indicators of management (D. calcaratum) and preservation (D. verruciferum) zones which mean that their presence should be considered. Finally, the FLONA Contendas do Sincorá is a relevant area to the conservation of the Caatinga Scarabaeinae fauna as it holds together elements that are exclusive of this particular biome. The zoning planned for this NR, in fact, hold two different assemblages that need particular attention when updates in management plan take place. Also, this NR is located geographically next to the Chapada Diamantina, which keeps other Scarabaeinae species (Lopes & Louzada, 2005) and contributes, in a broader spatial scale, to the maintenance of the Scarabaeinae regional diversity.
